Table 1 has been corrected for improved readability. The publisher apologizes for the error. Please see the complete, corrected Table 1 here.
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  pRc/CMV       AGGTC**TATATAAG**CAGAGCTCTCTGGCTAACTAGAGAACCCACTGCTTAACTGGCTTATCGAAAT
  natural CMV   AGGTC**TATATAAG**CAGAGCTCGTTTAGTGAACCG**TCAGAT**CGCCTGGAGACGCCATCCACGCTGTTTTGACCTCCATAGAA
  SCP2          AGGTC**TATATAAG**CAGAGCTCGTTTAGTGAACCG**TCAGAT**CGCCTGGAGACGT**CGAGCCGAGTGGTTGT**GCCTCCATAGAA
  SCP3          AGGTC**TATATAAG**CAGAGCTCGTTTAGTGAACCG**TCAG** [**TC**]{.ul}CGCCTGGAGAC[C]{.ul}T**CGAGCCGAGTGGT** [**C**]{.ul} **GT**GCCTCCATAGAA
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